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Recurrent Pericardial Effusion with Feline Infectious Peritonitis in a Cat
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Abstract : A five-month-old, male Domestic Korean shorthair was referred to our hospital with a history of lethargy,
anorexia, and globoid cardiac silhouette on thoracic radiography. Physical examination showed dehydration and anemia
was revealed on blood analysis. On thoracic radiography and echocardiography, the patient showed pericardial effusion
and ultrasound-guided pericardiocentesis was performed. A Rivalta test of the pericardial effusion showed a positive
result. As the patient had recurrent pericardial effusion, pericardiectomy was performed. He was tentatively diagnosed
with wet form feline infectious peritonitis (FIP) and treated with Polyprenyl immunostimulant (PI). Neurological signs
were eventually seen and he was euthanized. Histopathologic changes with markedly expanded neutrophils, lymphocytes,
plasma cells, and macrophages with fibrous connective tissue and collagenous fibers were detected. Immunohistochemistry
for FIP antigen was performed and results showed FIPV-positive multifocal aggregates of cells. Pericardial effusion
is an atypical condition in cats with FIP, but can be presented. This case report describes FIP with pericardial effusion
in a cat, in which definitive diagnosis of FIP was done using biopsy via pericardiectomy.
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Introduction

Pericardial effusion is an accumulation of fluid around the

heart which is a rare condition in cats, especially in young

cats. The affected age group is reported to be 12 to 17 years

with an average of 7.2 years (4,11). Pericardial effusion has

been reported in 146 cats, in which common causes include

hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (25.3%), neoplasia (19.2%), feline

infectious peritonitis (FIP) (9.6%), systemic infection (8.4%),

and idiopathic causes (2,4). Most cats with pericardial effu-

sion have pleural effusion or pulmonary edema (4).

Feline infectious peritonitis (FIP) is a well-known, fatal,

infectious and immune-mediated disease in cats occurring

due to feline coronavirus (FCoV) infection. Two forms of

FIP exist, the effusive form and the non-effusive form, each

of which can develop into the other (5). The effusive form is

typically characterized by fibrinous polyserositis and protein-

rich fluid in the pleural and peritoneal cavities, with or with-

out fluid in pericardial cavities (2,5).

This is a rare and atypical case of a five-month-old cat in

which the main symptom was pericardial effusion, and which

was eventually diagnosed with FIP.

Case

A five-month-old intact male domestic shorthair cat weigh-

ing 3 kg was referred for anorexia, lethargy, and globoid car-

diac silhouette on thoracic radiography. According to the owner,

the symptoms appeared the day before the initial visit. Nasal

FIP and all core vaccinations were done. 

On physical examination, muffled heart sounds were aus-

cultated and the body condition score was 4/9. The cat was

8-10% dehydrated and had low blood pressure (70 mmHg;

reference range, 110-160 mmHg). Blood analysis revealed

non-regenerative anemia (25.3%; reference range, 27.7-46.8%)

and hyperlactatemia (4.7 mg/dL; reference range, 0.6-2.5).

Although the WBC count was within normal limits (7.6 × 10/

L9, reference range, 6.3-19.6 × 109), grade III/V toxic change

was observed, and lymphopenia was detected (760 cells/µl;

reference range, 1500-7000 cells/µl). In the coagulation test,

prothrombin time was within reference range (16.7 sec; refer-

ence range, 15-22 sec) but activated partial thromboplastin

time was over the detection range (over 200 sec, reference

range 65-119 sec).

Results of corona virus antibody, feline leukemia virus

antigen, feline immunodeficiency virus antibody, and N-ter-

minal prohormone of brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP)

tests using serum samples were all negative.

Thoracic radiography showed globoid cardiac silhouette and

scalloped sign (Fig 1A). Generalized hepatomegaly was found

on abdominal radiography. On abdominal ultrasonography,

hyperechoic peritoneum and medullary rim sign in kidneys

were detected. Echocardiographic examination revealed peri-

cardial effusion and the pericardium was thickened, but dias-

tolic dysfunction was not detected (Fig 1D, 1E, and 1F).

Computed tomography was performed for more information,

and pericardial fluid with a small volume of thoracic effu-

sion was found (Fig 1B and 1C). Some lymph nodes in the

thoracic cavity and abdominal cavity were enlarged. 

Pericardiocentesis was performed for pericardial effusion

analysis and relief of clinical symptoms, and approximately

73 ml of serosanguineous pericardial effusion was obtained
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(Fig 2). The total cell count was 19,300 and the predominant

cells were neutrophils (85%). Total protein and albumin of

the fluid was 6.0 g/dL and 2.2 g/dL, respectively, and the

albumin/globulin ratio was 0.57. The Rivalta test was posi-

tive and bacteria or neoplastic cells were not detected. A

sample analyzed for bacterial culture was negative. A peri-

cardial effusion sample was analyzed by IDEXX laboratory

(City, CA, USA) for feline corona virus (FCoV) detection

using real time reverse transcription polymerase chain reac-

tion (RT-PCR). The result was positive, but biotyping was a

failure due to insufficient viral particles which were below

the limit of detection. However, shortly after pericardiocente-

sis, pericardial fluid re-occurred. At this point, both to make

a definitive diagnosis and alleviate recurrent pericardial effu-

sion, partial pericardiectomy was performed. Pericardiec-

tomy through right lateral thoracotomy was done and two-

thirds of the pericardium was removed (Fig 3). The pericar-

dium sample was analyzed by IDEXX for histopathology. 

Histopathology analysis revealed that the pericardial wall

was markedly expanded due to neutrophils, lymphocytes,

plasma cells, and macrophages with fibrous connective tis-

sue and collagenous fibers (Fig 3). Based on the clinical

signs and histopathologic findings, the patient was suspected

to have a mixed type FIP and was examined in the outpa-

tient clinic. 

Supportive care was performed including polyprenyl immuno-

stimulant (3 mg/kg, twice a week, PO), antibiotics, and anti-

emetics. Although clinical signs were relieved, the treatment

had to be stopped on the request of the owner. After two

Fig 1. Imaging diagnosis. (A) Ventrodorsal view of the thoracic radiograph shows globoid cardiac silhouette and fissure line. (B) and

(C) are thorax soft tissue window post-contrast computed tomography images (B. dorsal reconstruction image; C. transverse image)

and excess fluid (yellow stars) has accumulated in the pericardial space surrounding the heart. (D), (E), and (F) show echocardiographic

images. Pericardial effusion is detected and diastolic function is normal.

Fig 2. Pericardial effusion examinations. (A) Serosanguineous

pericardial effusion. (B) Positive Rivalta test. (C) and (D) are

cytologic examination of effusion that shows increased neutro-

phils (C, × 40 ; D, × 1000). H&E.

Fig 3. (A) Pericardiectomy through right lateral thoracotomy.

Pericardium is thickened (C, inner layer; D, Outer layer). (B)

The pericardial wall is markedly expanded due to neutrophils,

lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages, with fibrous con-

nective tissue and collagenous fibers. H&E. Bar = 50 µm.
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weeks, consistent mydriasis and partial seizure symptoms

such as circling and ptyalism were presented. Furthermore,

the general condition of the patient was getting worse. The

cat was euthanized considering his general status and grave

prognosis, and necropsy was performed with the owner’s

consent.

At necropsy, multifocal small foci were revealed in the

parenchyma of liver and kidney (Fig 4). Histopathological

changes included aggregates of neutrophils, macrophages,

lymphocytes, and plasma cells, with fibrin, necrosis, and

hemorrhage in liver and kidney. Pyogranulomatous inflam-

mation in the liver and kidney and pericarditis is highly con-

sistent with FIP. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) for FIPV was

performed on samples of pericardium from this cat by

IDEXX. Results of the staining showed multifocal aggre-

gates of cells, indicating FIPV-positive status.

Discussion

Clinical signs of FIP are variously presented depending on

type of disease and organs involved. Clinical signs and histo-

pathological findings directly result from pathophysiological

changes in FIP, developing into vasculitis and damage of

blood supply to multiple organs (5). Gross examinations reflect

such changes and fibrinous polyserositis, mucinous fluid, and

white plaques on various organs are characteristic (8). Cats

with non-effusive FIP show perivascular pyogranulomatous

changes in many organs and at postmortem examinations,

renomegaly, pyogranulomas, and uveitis are detected (8).

Pericardial effusion can be classified based on etiology,

similarly as other body effusions (3). Protein concentration and

cytology are helpful in supporting further evidence for FIP,

and most FIP fluids are modified transudates. However,

inflammatory exudates can sometimes be detected as in this

case, and should be distinguished from septic exudates (10,15).

Pericardiectomy classified as subtotal or complete is the

surgical removal of the pericardium and is indicated in case

of cardiac tamponade and recurrent pericardial effusions (13).

Recurrent idiopathic pericardial effusion is repeatedly accu-

mulating body fluid in the pericardial sac without heart fail-

ure, neoplasia, uremia, or any known reason. Cardiac tam-

ponade occurs when increasing intrapericardial pressure with

compression of the heart impairs normal cardiac diastolic

function (1). In a state of hypovolemia, cardiac tamponade can

be masked (7). Hence, the assessment of diastolic function is

imperative. In this case, pericardiectomy was indicated

because recurrent pericardial effusion and thickened pericar-

dium was revealed without noticeable cardiac tamponade. 

Tentative diagnosis of FIP can be made based on the

patient’s signalment, history, clinical signs, laboratory changes,

fluid examination, imaging impressions, measurement of anti-

bodies, and the result of RT-PCR. RT-PCR can be a reliable

test if using body fluid from cats with wet form FIP, and

shows high specificity (100%) and sensitivity (85-89%) (12).

However, definitive diagnosis antemortem is usually chal-

lenging because the golden standard for FIP diagnosis is IHC

to detect viral antigen within macrophages, which requires

biopsy (8). In this case, FIP was suspected strongly on the

basis of age, body cavity effusions with pericardial effusion,

low A/G ratio of the serum and effusions, ultrasonographic

changes, and pyogranulomatous lesions. Moreover, FCoV was

detected in pericardial effusions using RT-PCR and FIP was

confirmed using IHC.

The medication used in the patient is PI, which upregu-

lates Th-1. Therefore, it is effective in diseases caused due to

depressed cell-mediated immunity (6). This medication was

quiet effective on dry form FIP according to a recent study

(6). However, no studies on wet form FIP have been reported

till date. There are no fully evaluated specific drugs for FIP,

and the patient was suspected of mixed type FIP. Therefore,

PI was used and the disease progression rate seemed to be

slowed. 

In case of wet form FIP, survival time is expected to be

approximately days to weeks (12). According to an algo-

Fig 5. Histopathology and immunohistochemistry results. (A)

Multifocal small foci of parenchyma in the cortex and medulla

of kidney have small to moderate aggregates of neutrophils,

macrophages, lymphocytes, and plasma cells, with fibrin, necro-

sis, and hemorrhage. (B) Multifocal small foci of liver paren-

chyma have small aggregates of neutrophils, macrophages,

lymphocytes, and plasma cells, with fibrin, necrosis, and hem-

orrhage. (C) Multiple aggregated nodular structures in mesen-

teric nodules are composed of large numbers of neutrophils,

macrophages, and lymphocytes, with fibrin, and necrosis. (D)

Immunohistochemistry demonstrates multifocal aggregates of cells

in the pericardium which are FIP-positive (FIPV3-70, 1:1000

dilution). H&E. Bar = 50 µm.

Fig 4. Postmortem appearance. (A) Mesenteric nodes are detected.

(B) Multifocal small foci were revealed in the parenchyma of

liver. (C), (D) Granulomatous changes in kidney.
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rithm for the staging of effusive FIP, survival time of cats

with effusive FIP can be predicted, especially through a total

bilirubin test which is considered the most significant param-

eter (14). In effusive cases, hyperbilirubinemia tends to be

detected before death through serial blood analysis. In our

case, at the time the cat was referred, the calculated score

was 4 indicating a survival time of more than two weeks.

Before he was discharged, mild hyperbilirubinemia was

detected (0.34 mg/dL; reference range 0-0.2 mg/dL). How-

ever, on the day of subsequent hospitalization with neurologic

signs, total bilirubin was significantly elevated (3.09 mg/dL;

reference range 0-0.2 mg/dL), and the score was 12 which

indicating a survival time of less than three days. Finally,

euthanasia was recommended and this patient survived for

four weeks from the initial admission at our hospital.

Pericardial effusion in a cat is a rare condition and may

appear poorly correlated with FIP. Especially in case of a

young cat, FIP should be on a top differential diagnostic list,

and pericardiectomy could be considered to relieve clinical

signs and define the underlying disease in such cases. In

addition, other novel diagnostic techniques by utilization of

body fluids or biopsy along with the patient’s age and clini-

cal presentations can be useful, since definitive antemortem

diagnosis of FIP through general laboratory examinations is

challenging. 
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